
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

“Parents should be mindful of their duty to guard against shows,
publications, and the like which would jeopardize faith or good
morals. Let them see that such things never cross the thresholds
of their homes and that their children do not encounter them
elsewhere.”
— Decree on the Instruments of Social Communication, Vatican II

MASS  MEDIA

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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SCHOOLED  TO  KILL
“My children, you must exercise
your God-given sense and
knowledge. I warned you in the past
that all medias are now controlled.
Your children, by manner of the
infernal boxes in your homes, the
televisions, are being now schooled
to kill, to sin.
     “And many parents shall be
murdered by their own children!
And why? Because you all failed to
recognize what is happening before
your very eyes: your children are
being programmed to kill. A steady
diet of violence will lead to the spirit
being dulled and the sensitivity being
dulled until even murder is
condoned, with all manner of
rationalizing for the commission of
this sin against your God and all
mankind.”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978

ATHEISTS
“Your medias of communication are
controlled. Can you find the truth
among atheists?”

Our Lady, May 26, 1976

RETURN  MORALITY
“My child, I want you to do all you
can to foster the return of mortality

and morality to the medias, and also
to those you love—your neighbors,
your children. And do not be
affrighted or flee from the sinner, for
he, too, can be saved by your efforts
and your prayers.”

Our Lady, October 5, 1985

GRAND  MASTERS
“I caution you in the days ahead to
read all periodicals and approach
your news medias with a critical eye,
for you seldom will receive now the
truth in print or through your news
medias, My children, which are fully
controlled by the Grand Masters
and those who are seeking to bring
about the one-world religion and the
one rule of government—a measure
of enslaving all of mankind under the
forces of Antichrist.”

Jesus, November 22, 1976

KEEP  PURE
“Keep pure and holy thoughts in
your mind at all times. The eyes are
the mirror of the soul....
Newspapers are the enemies of
God, magazines of obscenity! Ways
of recreation and entertainment, My
child, must be cleansed.”

Jesus, June 18, 1975

COMMUNIST
“In many countries throughout your
world it appears, My children—and
I say, appears— that the communist

country leaders are permitting
religion within their rule. This is a
sham, My children, a cover-up for
the fact that it is state-controlled.
The propaganda machines send out
much propaganda that deceives the
public and those who are willing to
believe all given out in the medias.”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978

KEEP  ABREAST
“I ask that you keep abreast of your
times by your radios, and also your
newspapers. But remember, My
children: keep abreast of your times
with an open heart and eyes,
because much is kept from you. It is
the way of the medias today. They
are controlled, My children.”

Jesus, June 18, 1987

“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:
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ILLUMINATI
“There is a group in the United
States and the world, a group that
started many years ago, calling itself
the Illuminati, coming from the word
‘light bearer.’ Naturally, My children,
this light that they bear stands for
Lucifer, and as such they have gone
through the world secretly known as
Luciferians. They have brought into
your country, the United States, and
your neighbor Canada, a group of
witchcraft practices.
     “Well have they laid their plan to
destroy your children with drugs,
using your school systems, your
medias of communication, your
newspapers, your televisions, your
radios: every means of
communication has been infiltrated
by the members and sub-members
of the Illuminati, a conglomeration of
individuals and powers and
principalities throughout the world,
and banking systems.”

Our Lady, November 25, 1978

PRAY
“Do not accept as fact much that is
printed in your news medias and
books, My children. Pray before
you read that you may receive the
light to separate fact from lies and
fallacies.”

Our Lady, May 29, 1976

VICAR
“Do not give way, My children, to
the medias that have lulled and
dulled your senses in repeating to
you of the safety of your Vicar. I
must warn you at this time that your
Vicar is not safe.”

Our Lady, August 14, 1981

CATHOLIC
“You must beware of your medias,
even those who have labeled
themselves Catholic, Roman
Catholic. Infiltration, My children, is
everywhere now.”

Our Lady, August 14, 1981

FATIMA
“It is sad that Her message from afar
[Fatima] was not permitted in the
medias of your country. You can fully
understand, My child, how
controlled now your medias are.”

Jesus, August 21, 1974

FAITHFUL  AND  TRUE
“The medias now have taken up the
call to arms for Heaven. There are
many armies rising throughout your
earth, My child and My children.
You are not alone. Unite under a
banner of Faithful and True to the
Eternal Father in Heaven.”

Our Lady, September 28, 1977

LOVE?
“The family is disintegrating; there is
no discipline. I hear the word ‘love’
expounded throughout your earth in
all medias. But love has been lost!”

Our Lady, August 14, 1979

DEPRAVED
“For a nation that has received
much, this nation, the United States
of America, has become depraved
through its medias—the
newspapers, the motion pictures, the
televisions—all agents of hell and of
satan.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1983

WW  III
“The United States of America is
fast approaching on the start of the
Third World War. My children, your
newspapers and your medias give
no account of these secret missions.”

Our Lady, July 1, 1985

SIMPLEST  FORMS
“I have asked you in the past to
remain away from even the simplest
forms of entertainment outside of
your home because Lucifer will give
you one thousand truths if he can
bring in one error to you.”
Our Lady, August 4, 1979

TELEPHONE
“In your country, the United States,
and North America, there are many
agents of hell loosed now. They have
entered into all of your medias of
communication. My child, I must
caution you again that the telephone
is a diabolical mechanical instrument
of satan. Beware!”

Jesus, October 6, 1977

MONITOR  OR  REMOVE
“Therefore, We ask all parents to
keep a steady hand on their children.
Bar them from all the insensitive acts
being committed on the diabolical
tube of satan, your television. I ask if
you cannot monitor your set, to
remove it immediately from your
home, for your children will even
resort to murder if they continue to
watch the programming.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1992

BOOKS
“Parents must bring into their homes
reading matter that brings the
knowledge of God to their children.
The Father is much grieved that
satan has entered into many homes
and the souls of many children in this
manner: by the placement of books
of degradation within the homes,
many by their parents.”

Jesus, December 31, 1973


